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IRISH AFFAIRS
March 6.-O'Kelly, member of the

Eritiah Parliament, In au interview here,
stigmatized the Phoenix Park murderers, but
declared tht Burke, as a permanent repre.
sentativo c! Cutie gevemrnent, Vas ta have
been tie oe avctim. He adif Parnell's

eand return bill was rejected, Parnell would
resign and go to America.

LIVEaPooL, March 6.-The police bave
selezd a number of rifles and csyoneta on the
premises of a shopkeeper here. The officers
Were investigating the doings of some Fe-
niansi

I)UstN, March 7.--At a meeting Of the
local board at Swineford, Ocunty ayo, it was
reported that great distrEes prevailed ln the
district. Orer thIrty persons ln the poor.
bouse are suffering from famine lover. Seven
hundred names are on the lt cf persons
needlns relief. The distrees te the greatest
Mince 1847. People refusing to enter the
,wrkhous )are dying for want of food.

Patrick H 'ennepSy, charged with complicity
in the assassinationp, has been diEcharged.
it le roported that McCaffery bas turned In-
former.

An electioI writ ha been issued for Tip.
perary, te replace Dillon.

LoNDoN, March 7.-The statemet of
(,Kelly that Parnell intends to resign hie
seat in Parlisment and proceed ta Amertes .u
the avent of hie land reform bill bing reject-
cd Je unfued.

The Timeil Dublin despatchgays it le
ruiored that Patrick Egan has let Parie
with the Land League securities. The police
are tracing him. It labeleveo hobhas gene
ta Spain.

capt. O'Shea writes to the Daily News de-
fonding Parnell againBt Forater'es attak in
the House of Commons. EN saya that im-
inediately alter the Phoenix Park murdere
Parnell drew up an addres announcing hie
retiremOnt from political life, and was pre.
vuiled upon b> his friands, only with great
difficulty, ta alter hie mind.

nis, Match 7.-The decielon in the case
of Byrne has been postponed until aiter the
Cabinet Council on Friday.

The pastponement of the decision ln Byrno's
cage has been made in ordor thut papers for-
varded by the Attorney-General for Ireland,
justifylcg th edemand for extradition, ma be
considered.

The Procureur bas informed Byrne that
tho charge of connection with the Phoenix
Park murders has bea withdrawn, but a new
charge of complicity in the attempted mur-
der of juror Field and Judge Lawson bas been
preferred against him. The Procureur has
just recetved testimony from James Oarey'a
brother, Peter, showing that Byrne attended
a meeting of "InvincibLes"l in Dublin in Au-
guet, 1882, ut wblch Brady, Mullett and arey
were present. Byrne professes complete ig-
norance of the doings of the Invncibles,"
and says ho never met Peter Carey, Brady or
Mullett.

DUBLIN, Match 8-Judge Johstone,in open-
ing the Sîlgo Assizes, congratulated the jury
oun the diminution of agrarian crime.

Jenkîneon, director cf the Irish Criminel
Investigation Departnent, states that Esan
hae bean under police supervision for eomo
time; that ho left on Thureday unknown to
the police. Jenkinson belleved Egan flot
because ho thought that If Sheridan was ex-
tradited important ovidence would corne into
the bands of the authorities. Three letters
from Egan were found on Caroy'a promises,
datd in October and November, 1881, -et
which time the "lnvlincibles' wore estab-
linhed. One ltter expasses tie hopeas on
Carey wili sanceedInu the work ho las on
band.

BALLYOEBOB, March 8.-Hodnett, a son of
the recently sentenced Bantry agitator, has
beau arrested on a charge of mailling a parcel
of dynamite to Barl Spencer.

Phais, Match 8 -Byrne was released this
evmning, the authorities not deeming the case
One for extradition.

iÀosDoN, March 10.-It I setated that Frank
Byrne la going to America.

In committee of supply in the Hoise of
Commons the item for te salary of Mr.
Trevelyan, Chie Secrotary for Ireland, vus
agreedt on by a vote of 156 to 15. The Irish
membes raised the question of the relief of

dstrese'.
The emes, commenting on Ithe ltter of

Captine O'She, M.P., lin which ho seeke to
defond Mr. Parnell against the attacks
Iade la te Hause of!• Commone by Mr.

WL '

papera sont to New York that thé American
Government will net be able te reise extra.
dition.

PILsDELPA, Pa., March 11.-The Land
League of Philadelphia made arrangemente
to.night to hold the annual National Conven.
tion on April 25th and 26th. Parnell, Davitt
and .Egan are expected. The Academy df
Musi and Horticultural Hall wIll be en-
guged .

DUBLN, March 12.-The trial of the murder
conspiracy prisonere begin lau April. They
will be tried on three counte, namely: the
Phonix Park murders, the attempted murder
of juror Field and conspiracy. The Gov-
erament has ordered prompt meauures for
the relle! of the starving people in Lough-
rm.

I le stated that before Egan quitted ire-
land he handed the Land League funde and
documents to Parnell, Biggar and McCarthy.

BosroN, March 12.-Patrick Levy, a pas-
songer on the steamer "8amaria," was arrest-
ed on arrival bere to-day, on a charge of
killing Patick Hurley, a farmer In Mullingar,
Ireland. Eovy confessed the deed to officers
of the steamer. Hurley hired a farm over
the head of an avictel tenant, and Levy was
induced by the payment of twenty pounde
(by whom he would net state) to kIllhim.
Levy says ho never vas suspected of the mur-
der, and left Ireland te seek employment
hre. His aunt resides ln New York. Levy,
In au interview, denied the twenty pound
etory, and sald the murder vas committed n
a drunken quarrel.

LoNDDN, March 12.-Lady Ploreasc Dixie
demies Sheldan's aitement, that la charging
Parnell and Biggar witb not accounting for
£152,000 of tb eLand League fund ehe acted
as the tool of Plggotte. She does dot know
Piggotte, and never saw him.

Two more pIstolas and a box of cartridges
were found In the River Liffey yesterday.
The detectives are of the opinion that mem-
bers oi the assassination socioetes iW ohave
become terrified by the evidence adducel are
taking this mens to rid themselves of the
evidence of crime.

CAREY AND TEHE MUBDERS.
DestiN, March 12.-A latter le published

from a former member of the Home Manufac.
turers' Association, giving an accont Of the
Association. On Tuesday evening, May 9,
1882, .it appears that a resolution ai a b.
horrence ut the Ptoenix Park crime
vas proposed, and the writer of the
resolution wished to add a clause
of Bympathy with the victime o fthe assasin-
tien. Carey entered the room while the
matter vas being diîcussed, and hoeasked, in
anu excelted manner, what wai going on. The
chairman informed him, and ho said: "I
would rather propose a vote ofa sympathy with
the victima o Belmullet," referring ta an af-
fray which lad occurred between the people
and the police on tbe proviens Fridea even-
Ing, in which a couple of boy wre ashot.
Uitimately the resolution of abhorrence vas
carried, and the sympathy amendment vas
withdrawn.

8ome curions incidents are now coming te
light regarding the domesnor of the prisonors
since the murders and piler to their arrest.
It la stated that Kavanagh made no secret of
the fact that ho drove the car. Ho uised ta
ask people how they would like ta ait on acar
and se. two men murdered and then dlve
the murderers away. He Was always, how-
ever, regarded as hal crazed, and hie friende
thought ho had been brooding over
the dotails of the crime thon known to the
publi. Daniel Curley vas net long oere
hie arrest, walking up Backville street with
some fellow.workte en, when ho remarked
that ho would soon be the owner of at least
hall that street. HE, like Carey, vas a mauon;
but after the murders ho became a master
builder, but met with little succese.

Mrs. Carey, the wif. of james Caey, twher.
questioned as to he busband's position, etates
that the informer, Smith, wlli give ovidence
relative to some plots In wiOch Carey wus in-
volved, the disolosure of which will certaInly
croate a sensation and probably implicate
some.pereons of high standing, now unsus-
peofed. Her huband a: present occupies the
cell' lormerly allotted to Mr. Dillon, M.p.
HeWe ho daiy reccives his /vife and
children, andi tasupplied wih excellent food,
as well us withcigare and other comforts.
He la stiil completely in the dark as regards
hie future life; but lis vifs hopes to le
able te continue lu Ireland should the cane.
try ettle down. In a çottage at the back of
Oaoy's tormer resideno potbePolice have taken
up tbeir quarters, the front of the house bing
guarded day and night by marines.

Forster, says :-" Ie letter of captain Oshea
Will not aller the deliberate judgment of tbe PBOVING AN ALIBI.
country. The efforts of the writer to fasten PARtS Maich 13.-Iocuments hae atrived
charges af Inacouracy on Mr, Forster wili not showing that . Walsh arreated at Havrei
serve hig cause." vas ot in Dublin ait the time the Phoenix

con alter Easter Mr. O'Connor Power, Park murders were committed.
M.P. for' Mayo, will move a resolution with
regard to the distressl i the west of Ireland,
sud will ek Parliansent to assent toa plan Lord O'Haganis Defence of the
for the relief of the affiloted districts. Sit ters of Mercy
Baldwyn Leighton wili gecondthe' motion. Irish Sis

PAIes, March l.--.rUnk B ne ntendso e-Catholio Intereats I nureland aresafe In the
ettle down lu th. Untd States. . ..a .. House of Lois as long as Lord O'H agan le

BHva, March lb .- rhe English police-il. perant The lir eft Longford brought
loge that John Walsh, who e extradition » forwrd a motion virtually condemning

sked, was seen in Pbmni:x Park the niht of the appointmont of a Bîiter of Mercy
the murders. as tseacer In a national school open to non-

laoNDoN, March 11-Te Dubhlin authori. Catholio childre.. Some remarksm ade by
lies are chagrIned by the filght of Egan, the Lord Oranmorp an Browne, whose ntipatlY
evidence of whoe- complioty I nnumrous ta oveytinl Out lio lio cfhe rampant type,
crimes la rapidly' acumulatiug. . breught lord Ofagan te hie t. Ia he

Gladstone ls aot sanguine tbat the entire course of an energetio spee rho said wi vas
organisation SOting uganlut the Goverument welI 'knon that the people o Irlant boved
in Irelandand -conuected witt' he-'Phenix- and respected theli8sterasof Mercy, who hava
Park murdeirswill bo brought to justice. No theiproteation otf;ýpoorohIldren at heari na
roui ciné bas yet been found to uNoi 1." Wth nynner that no othert hsohrs have If Irn-
that exoption" every peson awho ever bas- ad vas deprived af oonventual teachinglie
taken a promientipart inthe plots for.com- would ib aeprived oftesohers whoeeservioces
mlttig ssuaiaution' linreandet knontov lea beyond -aitai prêtse andaih, price, uanda
the polloe. 'lSomm' sarlitg 'revelatlnulai 'daatli-blow would be struok'at sy i
this ma;tr are mooa expected. The tras th'greateut 'paisible Importance to mthe
pession prevails ltat the Government has "untry. -Thanks to the elquencef te
made out suh a cse against oheridan In the noble lord the motion was defeated.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 14, 1883.1

THIOMAS PAIRS
The last bours or the areat lutdelI4.uae

oc hl@ Death BD au'relatea by.B»IgopFontwlch el Eontoua.
[Philadelphia Press.]

A short lime before raine died I was sent frD
liblm. Re vas prompteci to tlilsby poor

Roman Catholleowoman. who went to aee hlm
in his sickne. and Who lold himb among
athr othlng othat Ia it wretchea condition If
anybody conta do bhna good il vould ho a
Ronan Cathollc priest. bis woman was an
Amerlean convert (formerly a shaking Quaker-
ess),whom I bad recelved into 1U e Churen but a
few eeka tofdre. She was the.bearerhoc ii
mesEage ta me from Peine. 1 i.îated Iho air-
cumistances to Fr. lCohlman at breakfast, and
reauested him to accompany me. Altersome
solieltatlon on mv part liea reed tu do s'a, at
which I ras greatly reoiced, because. srvas a
the time young and inexverienced in the

mintary and glad to have his assistance. as Ik.1e, fr.. thre great reputation of Faine tuiia1
shonld have todo ilt one cf the mos Imptous
as well as famous of men. We shortly after set
out or the hnuse'where Paine lodged, andon
the way agreed on a mode of proceeding with
lm. . e arrivew apt the huse. As ncet
looicing eldarly womnan (probabiv lits bouse-
keeper) came to the door and asked wbether we
were the Roman Catholle priests. "For," said
she, "Mr Paine has been so much bothered of
late by the other denominations calling upon
him that he bas loft ex press orders with me la
admit no one to day but th clergymen of the
Roman Cahol R nChnrc." atpol assarina ber
thz wo were Roman Catliollo cIrgymes4 sir
opened the door and showed us Jnto the parier.
She thon left the room, and shor'ly a rter re-
turned ta inform us that Paine was asleep', and
at the Eame time expressed a wish that we
would not disturb him. "For," said she, "eis la
always in a bad humor when rnused out of is
sleep ; 'tio booter ta watt a 11h10e tilt ha ba
awake." We acordingly sat do and rasolved
to wait a more favorable moment. "Gentle-
mon," sad the lady, after halng take her.
se'at aise, III roaly wir-h you may sucreed wth
Mr. Paine, for his laboring under a grea± dis-
trse of mind ever since he was informed by hiq
physicians that ho cannot possibly live and
muetidde shortIy. He sent for feu to day bo-
cause he was tol'that if any one conit do hm
Rood you might. Possibly ho ma think yo
know of some remedy wbch his physicians are
Ignorant of. He l truly to be pitied. His cries
when ho la left alone are heartrending. 'Oh
Lord helpmel' he will exclaim inhlisraroxysmns
of distress; 'God help me iJesus Christ help
me!' repeating tue same exprpsion without the
least variation in a tone of voice that would
alarm the bouse.

"Sometimes ho cries. 'Oh, God! wbat have I
done tautfer se muchx?' thon short.y after,
*Rut there is noGodl' And again, a little after.
'Yet if there should be. what will beenme of me
hereafter2' Thus h will scream, as If tin te r
and asony, ani ean ont for me by name. unone of these occasions, which are very freoont.
I went te him and inquired what he wanted.
'Say witllh me,' lie replied, 'for God's sake, for I
ca not bear to b left alone.' I then observed
that I con'd not always b with him. as I had
much to attend tn In the housp. 'Then.' said hea
*send over a chld to staymwlli me, for ilshell
ta le atone.' I nover aw, she conciuded. "a
more nnbapoy, a more forsaken mn;, A
sems lie c.onnot reconclie himself Io die."

such was the conversation of the woman who
bad recpived us, andiwbo probiy uad beeu
employes taaure and take csre of him. during
hi lilness. She was Protestant, yet seemed
very desrouu iat ve hon d aMfrd hlm snme
relief lu hie state of xbandounent, barderinz on
complete dispair. Raving remainel thus some
time In the parlor, we at length heard a nois ln
the adJol r g pso Ieway, hw asI luducei us tn
heileve thai M3fr. Paine, Who vas sa in tu iat
room, lied nwoke. We accordinzly proporsed ta
proceed t hiher whlch wasassentd tobythe
woa, sud she opeud the door for us. On
onerOg iro fant O lru, et getting outof hIe
Rlumber. A more wrtcued beloigInappearance
I nover before beheld. He vas lyung in a bed
sufficlently decent of itself, but it present he-
aimnenred wih dîri; hie look w&as tlat of a man
groatly tortired in mind his eyes hagard, hl@
countenance forbidding, ind lits whole apa
pearance that of one whose boterday ha
been oie continuai scenti debuchi. Hi only
nourtlIhment ut thia lime vo were lufortned,
was nothing more than milk punch, lnwhih
ho indulged to the fnll extent of his weak state.
Re baal partaken.undoubtedly,biit vory rocently
o i, as Lbh nides snd cornera of b amouth exhi-
bited unequivocal aigus of i, as well as of blood
which hatt also followed in the Crack and left
its mark on the plllow.His face, toa crain
exItuI, lad aio boêm besmel.red wth iL. The
boad of hli@ bel was against the sidA of the room
through which the door entered. Fr. Kohlman,
having enterod firet, took a selonthe aide near
the font oftheobed. 1 took My seat on the samo
@ide nearer the head. Thus n the pouture in
which Paine lay, bis eyescould easlly bear on
Fr. Jcohlman, but noton me, w.hout turning
iàls lieat,

As soon as we had seated ourselves, Fr. Kohi-
man, in a very mUd tone et volce, informed
bina bliat vo eto reIman Caiholic Prisa.andi
vet cr'me on bisnvitation to se. him. Pane
made no reply.• After a short pause Fr. IKohl.
man proceedeo thue, addreslng himssf ta
eai'lin the 1rench launge otbnklug that as
Paine had beau ta ''rancehe was probably a.
qualnted with the languogo (which was no the
act ad mniht bitter understand hathsaid

as ho ELca ttîtlime a reater fitcilltyanti
could exprdss ims elf betier In it tha nl
Engliah.

-Mo. s ain",j'ala votre livre inlithle L'Age
de la RaIson, ou vous attaque i'ecrltura saint
avec une vinience. aieborre. et d'autre de
vos eartes publlesen France, etje suis r.ersuade
que-" Palue here interrupted him abructly,
andtla sharp t-e-t noicenorderin himtn
speak Engllali thneo: "Spaak Euglish, man;
speak Englbih." F KNohirnan. without'show.
ing the 1 tt embarrass'non. resumed bis dis-

course aod expressed hinico'f heatitly as fol-
loe, fteor bis Interrption, J Oe have
red'your bok entitied* r lcAge of Reason'as
wel as your other writings»* su .the Chris-
timanreigion. atdi am at alots to Imagine 110
amran cf yolr gaod senge couldlibaveempIoyed
his talents in attemplicir to undermine what;
ta say nothing of its divine estabUshment,, ite
wiadom cof ages bas deemed rnomt conducive tu.
île dappinLesdof mon Iho OnristandrelIgln.m
sir-" '"That's onough. sir, thale enough." said
Paine. a&:in interrupting him. 'I Ies what

on waald ho about; Iwsi.todearno.or
from yen, sir. ',%[ymndlamade un on Chat

nbject.. Ia lk upon the whole Of the ChrIs.
tjan .cheme to ha a tisuae of absurattsand
îles, andi Zeman (briat lobe noihing .vora'than a
cnulnai knaveand IMPotr."

I elt a degre of borror at tbinking thatln a
for o sshort lune bo vould o cited to appear bu.fe îhetribunal cf bis Gad, erboni ho s* bock
ingly basphemed, with all hi s aine upon him,Cant nud on thr Page.

AN ALLEG ED PLOT TO ASS&681 &T
T HE PEINOESS LOUIBE.

H AMIrTou, Bermuda, March 2.--A woeeago
t.wo mon wete -arrested hore on suspicion of
having noome out fram .New York with the

axres Intention cf shooting ut, and preo.
eumably hiltting, the Princess. -- The vwhc1o
Sat -of the arrest was very quietly
manured The mon oould givo no pocounit
of.tbomaoil e. T bough they went round armed
owlth revol ver, they' had nö codentiain bout
tbo lu the shape af incipient communmption.
tonoh is or eaven nervous prostration, t o s.

tablish afair cimr to a. right tois.tay .in Ber.:
mda. Moroover, the Newf orkipollOO.had

munt ot by the mamne steamer with theum very
seroatre flections on their oharacter. All

this has led the authorities here to a determi-
nation to lok the mnen up till the Princeas
shall have gone.

crtain ilt i that great vigilance la exer-
oitsd over all the movements of Louise.

Last week, for example, a public reception
was givnc té ber ln St. George's, twoive'mileos
frome Hamilton. Two roads led to the place,
and lt *as impossible tu learn by whIt Rheh
would'either go or return. indeed,she re-
turned by nother, but suddenly embarked on
a gunboit that had beon sent round, and came
back by water.

CAiHOLIC DOCTRINE APPLAUDED.

An Eloquent Doininican ln Il ePulpit c0
Notre Dame, In Paris.

The second conference delivemrd at Notre
Dame by Pere Monsabre the e oquent doini-
eau, Nras presded over liy Mgr. icbard, Ccnt-
jutor of tlia Archbihop ef aris. The prenacher
continuel to devei'îla tho«dodtrine or the Sacra-
ment%. Aler hlstily referring to thie crtainty,
superaddde sanctlty, an deficacicoanese o fthe
Sacramenie. wicrIcfortedt tIc sblocit the
lasi conferen'e. perd Monsara described the
Divine ecouoamy b which God. tn is adorable
tiebigne, marked oui man n4 an J ndlvtnal lia-
longin a t sgreat re lgions family devotedt lI
His'aworahip ad ta the reception of Hls graces.
Everysoctety raquires a head; and Jeans Christ
la Himself theaInvisible EIead of the Church.
The manifestatious of ttis Headship are made
by a visible priesthood. The duty of every
priest, however humble, 11t offerup-thesacredt hlngs or humauihy tu Goi, andt e s-
pns tsar th igeai Go i to umaniy.

oGod hewill offer up the prayers and acrl.
flees of man. To his fellow man he will be the
ambassador ao truth and arae. To ary.out
hia wisuionwith due guanantee the pries and
the faithtu both requI teign-the priest tabold lte pletiges af bia saoreit mlnistry.
the OhIrtian.ta eel an assurancesty
the workings or grace ln the soul. A
sacrament la an Inacrîption uon anrliviiig baillea.1hltlalle ly (ot 'i m.
solfthrougl Hîs mintaters, and It symbolires
the mysteries of whichr ont sae are the sanc-
huries. Here followed a burst of eloquence
vhic lveu ld be bard te Iranserîe. se full laioi the verve and orlgtinality wihlol clara-
terze Pere Monsabre, Brimful of the thoclogi.
cat correetness of the Angelie Doctor, i was
pet s parkling and topical that at Its con-
clusionp

11l3 coLGREGATION APPLL1DED LOUDLY,
and were rebukel alernly. "Honor tIo the
sanraments !" cried the preacher with emotion.
"It i the f lgof Christian fraternity. The flag
le that bv whlch we recognize a nation. Upon
it are written her history.ber laws.her inatitu-
tions, and ber life. We surround the fiag. and
we defend It at the pearl o aur lives And as
we gaze a it. we know that France slthere.
Floating lunthe breeze it symbolizes Franc;au d
tar to pieces tn the thic t lthe fihtI it still
calls forth our patriotlsa. andt makes us cry
ont. tive lt France." The conclusion of Ithe
conference was devoted to a descrtption of the
progressive preparation of the Christain Saura-
ments by the sacrament of the Old Law, wh lob
were signs of coming grace and fnlfilment ea-
bodieilu ithe Incarnation and the Ciurch.

1ERILS 0F TEE DEEP.

Lois o the 88. 1,Navarre"-Over Sixty
Persona Drowned.

Loynor, Match 9.-The SS. "Navarre," bound
from aopentagen ta LeLt, fjundeoredturing
the gae yesiýrday, trighty-onoeOsout. montly
emigranto, were o hboard, onl 18 vore saved.Four mals emigrante and fIve other pabsensers
vote resoned ant anded ah Huit. x of te
crou' andi 10 passangers are sav44t. The sur-
vivors say that on Tuesday. 200 miles from
Christian Land the 'Navarre" was atrack by a
the fre-bol'i filo'1. When Ea lubing amacikh seasotie crgo silh ,n ad osh W m as
approacned tihe "Navarre" ten men tock a b2a
and boarded the macir, letting .he smai boago adrii. Theoemaci sUeitarounuthoemissleg
steamer, but, having no boi, vasunuble ta
render assistance. Theemigrants werecelinglng
ta her igglg,: le s:ea wahing over ther.Anotbeo maok sroon arîveti, wvl 5oai îe
"Navarre'a" mon endeavored to reach brlin
another boat. It was awamped and ail the
occupants drowned. The smuck arrived at
the spot only In time toresacue six petanns. who
were struggli ng la the water ats he 'Navarre"
foundered. Miss Alexandra Holz and a Swede
Who was bound for Minnesota, an& Wh lest lis
wife and four children. have arrived at Ruli.
Mannail saved la an emîgration agent, belong-
Ing to Brookln

Miannail, w o for tbree-quarters of an hour
clang t a ploe of timber, sUites bhe "Navarre&"
pampa veto uselese. AIL ont boardi balodtheib
vesseil as much as they could. The captain
seemedtupified. He was hurt on Tues iay, and
fion&. then until lb. vassal munir trank ho keep
ip li saprits. A survivoar stes thora vere ony>

live cork Jackets aboard the îNavarre." van-
nai sapa thé larg boat vhlol he sailors tokawt.y rtîhout attempting-ho rescue an>' oae

douli have hld thirty persons or more. There
were wenty-five persons on the "Navarre"?
voeu @bsos,wvi adite nù effort tasaire
themsetvea. Mannall charge nheeapsîn vith
cowardice, ad lsays that many more might
have been saved.

EXECUTIONS IN NEW YORK.

IMiw Yoas, March 9.-MoGoIn uand Majore
were nung inNew York at 8 12 a. m today.
Botih were pronounced dead a '8 22 a. M.
Majore killed his wil snd nmotber-in-law,ànd
McGlin murdered Louis Harner. Mej ire
awone at flve bai mornia g and dreased him-
elf *rIth care, but MoGloin had ta be awak-
oet hall an bour later;' Bath ad they tit
Weli ant semed saxons ta devote every mo.
ment of tne remaining houre toreligions con.
versation and exercise with their spiritual
atdviseré. FÏithers Duroquet and An.
ades 'wentho their celle sud join.
edt : "with ' them uin prayer. The
men tben went t the oipspel of the prison to
attend Marse and, n theyi passad under thi
gatlows, MoGiotio ore thé 'igtit wlth firai.
noms, but Majore bursintao tears and burled
his face inbis hiandkerchief- A ninber of
boys andi vomen 'priaers wers gatbored ln
the ehàe. ,Both ,le condomned men at.
tended to bir devoions, v.ith thegreatest
apparent pletv. Mejire, sted' a .1efik to
F'ather Durequet. Both "men partook of
the Holy> Sacr~ament On the return fqnm the.
obapsi to their celle bath again pussed!beath-
the galnows, but neiter 1aeemed to sptice Il.
They' opoke a 1ew worda to auquaint-
suces sund îlte kespern on thu va>'
ho their colIs. .. Tbeir domean r vas'
calm snd collectea. Uhortiyafteraadi they
purtook of breakfast vithi a pparent relfsh.
McGloin conversed pleasanly' ,with iils conu.
sel, thanked hlm sud bude hlm fareweli. Tps
religionsa inisitrations vwere ,ruesmod'and
.ooutinued:unil the. reading oftb:death war-
rants.. Th-enheexeountoner fixedithé.nooseo
about tbé1rneok. ande blackobs~psoan h'sr.
heada. The religious;exbo.tationsl were again
reanmod.' TIe sproession, headoed hy.sthe
Sheriff emorged fram the prison lit thm yard
at 8.09. Majore vaikod first botsson

two deputy aheriffa, nd by his side w,. the
. prisat holding the rucifix before him. Ma.
jore recited the Litany of the Saints la a
loud, clear voice,

*THE RTHABASKA MURDER

Aa'IaBA6ErÂVILL., Que., March ID.-The
trial of Joasepi Ohabot, for the murder of the
farmer Ayonte, was concluded yesterday after-
noon. The jury, ater sme minute&' de-
liberation, brought lu a verdict of man-
slaughter, ater whIch the prisoner was
sentenced by Judge Plamondoun ta ten year
lu the peuitentiary. The Court was then
adjournedt tilt October, ,Blanobette and Orr,
the two other prisoners accued of com-
plicity lu the crime for which the two
Chabots have been convicted, baing admitted
ta ball.

TUE POPE'S LETTERS TO 'IIE Eà-
PEiOR OF OERI ANY.

YouitMnJzSr- IAt rthl t opeuing aoi Prtsian ,Lietttag youm Import an d Rayat
Majesty expresseato your people your heartfelt
joy at the re-establishment of iniendly relations
withthe had of the Cathollo Church. Your ut-
terances were so kind toward us thar, they were
exceedinglv agreeable, and we are forced to ten-
der your Majeaty our especial thanks. We do

Sceo thebegin of murontinoato our con-adenoe la the uoble antd generous nature ofyour
Majesty las bleui so great that we fait sure ofr
the retaurn of reUgious Dece and tranquiity of
conscience ta the people under your powerful
sceptre, andi now tie te.establishment of diplo-
miea relations and the lnterest which your afa-Jeait>'evincos slrangtbun aur lapes.

e our Mafeuty'a long experience aud high good
sense tenah you te necessily of 1le observanceet religlous datles by tle people for île fuili-
muent of tiose vIch fa on tIen as ciizene ant
subjects. Thisis especialy the case at present,
Whe soietyl ia shaken to is very bauts. Wel
can assure your Majestyl hat the CatbolleChutc ait hiumateti b> a similan spirit,.and, un-

res obsaruaaeti, Fite lia the vii an t'he powe
to extend it everywhee. Itls our earnest deslre
to have the holy Influence of the Church used
for the advantage of bath the people and the
Government, and for suo a purpose to seat re-
la'tons of friendship and peace.

Il the Importons dates oftheapostolie mInis-
try, fIlled with reponsiblitty ta both God and
man, force us to ask that the new eoeleslastical
legislation of Prusila, at east, in the points es-
sential for the existence and life of tha. Cathollc
religion, raay be definitely softened and im-
proved, your Majesty, fan from sscribing IL to a
lack of conciliatory dspositinn, vil pease a -
know.edge that we askitL in th interest of noace
whih coulti net be true and latlng were Itnot
establhished on a solid foundation. This paclil-
cation, while It iill satistfy one of the most ar-
dent destires of our heart, and bind with tronger
hies te ite threntoue your Majesty the souls of al]
your Catholia subJects, wit no donbt form ithe
most beauttifal and prectous crown of your long
and glorious domination.

Wsth hils hope varaise ta beaventhee masfA'rvld supplications feorlIceprospamlty 0f pour
,afjebty and of your timpertaFana royl famlly.
From the Vatican, 3d December, 1882.
To the Imperlail and Royal afajesty of William

I., Emperor of Germany and Ki ng of rusa.
Le, P. P. XIII.

Toug a iLar'y: Tise luer vhioli ynur Ibe-
rial and Ryal Majeaty sent i tact Dea ber
by the handsof figuor Sheliozer. Envoy Extra-'
ordinary and Minister Pleripotentiary fron

raasis tthe Holy Sc, lias confirmeli1us tselape, aloug Lme onlotertnaacomplote eau-
tiement t ithe religions controversiels n the
kingdom of Prussia. The readines of ynur
Majeai' ae co-operate ina revison of oceesla'-ieta logîshution indleuies hie concluion of a
complete agreement ah no distant date. For
this favorable dimposition o your Majesty weexpesar t liinks andti sfaction.e hae irct ontur Cardinal Seerotary of
a-tata ta write a note ta Signer Schlozer, whilh
note vbeliere huar uitady beaubrongeto theknoledge ai pour bMajaahp's Geverniment Inl
that note we doesired that the royal Govern
ment stould be assurei tfour uwill manifested
on many ather occasions, ta permit the Bishops
to notify the Goverment of the candidates se'
leoted for the pastoral bonefilesa Andin order
te get nearer ta the viewo and wisbes of your
Majesty, we have also made known caur dtsposi-
tion, ater the reoquisite notIfleatlon. ta alI up
the parishes actually vacant, without awaiting
the complete revision of the extsting laws.

Ve have, however, asked meantime that themeasates nov binding ile oxencme of the eocde-
alautiai power and lm istryl nu îeInstruction
and education oftbeclorgy bemodifled, because
a modilction. we believeI nsndtupensbleto ths verpIlite of tbe Catbnlla Cînrol.

She doures thai er Biehopa anall have the
power to train and Instiruct ner sacred minis-
uers v1gilautly anti ccordung telthesprit e thsCiturait. The Slule coniti not exact leso'tau
this for lis owu funetionares. A rea-onab'e
freedoml i the on'retie or ecclestatical power
sut ln lte tiseir>efor liaeveltare cf ioula leaiseoan esseatilelsmnof aiIiiinthe Olurdi.
IL would b useless to nominate ta parlibes naw
candidates, if they were forbidden taoact lu con-
formiit>yth the dattes tirposed upon them by.the pastoral office,

Onze crantacord onthose points,ilwll Deeasy.
with a recIprocal god wil to corme tu an un
deratanding oaoter conditionsaneasbY h OU'
sure a true sud'basting pea"&. ltsfinal atm Ofmuueal vIsbon,
*'MeaUtime we pray your Maj sty ta aceept the
repeatrd expressa tofte fervent suppliatoorslitI voc, oet case ta naise for ilie full pros-
peity of your Mjesty a d 4f the imporial and
rosa family.

From Vatican,30th January,183.
Tn His Majesty Importil and Royal Wilmiam

I, Emporor ofGermany and King of Prusita.

L ADLY F. OA E PNDSH.

a etter .from:eLady Frederick Cavendiah
was read at a meetlig of the kipton Lioural
Assnealion. It was written ln answer to a
requestof the Rey . Lloyd, who had aiked
permission to dedtopti e t ber aernou i'upo'n
the aseassination-ocf îhe laIe Chief Bccretary.
Lady Wraderok cavendisl sa -'

-The Dublin dksolosuresdo ideed teah he
nifal lessoi containtisd ln thelat verse of the
thii àh.aptër of IL. Samuel. Yon wiI, [am
sure, forgive me-il. bégayou, befors- eendinghe-MS. o ih -printors, ta to'- through it
dIrat with t'ae spoohai viewn oi seeing Il thère
la any -word that couldi .ba tured insu a
desire:fur vengeance. You wiii rea ly aus-
dorutand -how-I must ohrink t ram any suchb
feeling. i I would ritler, s tar s 'Irevenly
mv'adept lte Lond's praeyer ou ltse arosa
-..JFa'tnor, forgive themu, fon they known net

what they. do.'1 The law; I knov, inust take
its courue for lthe eake of the 'unhappy
country it*elf. I pray' thai neither the ine.
apeakable gresaners of my' sorrow non the'ter
rible aviokedness' of lhoue .mea muy-evert
bli either mnysaf or any' of the. Eagilish
:people'téthe'iduty oefuiputiene juslco andt
rBympisthy 2id our thoûgnts, vordasuan dadds

'u'th regard ta Irelanet ad.is people aI large'
Bolluve me, dean ailr yours truly

Luor Oanor.s seiax,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GREAT sHEREM FOR IRELAM1
tropoee< Blaip CaunirNom Oalway toDublin.

Sir Edward Watkln, Chairman Of the Mani
chester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire Bailway
Company, England, las recently proposed a
socheme tat l fraught with Immense advan-
tges te Ireland, namaly, .the cutting of 1,
ship canal clean ucross the country, fromnt
Galway toa Dubin. Thif M an old projct,
and was a favorite one of Tom Steele and
O'onnell. Its enormous Importance to the
shipping of the world ea obe seen at a glance.
The dangere of the EnglIh Channel, the moet
fatal se iln the world would be u ont, and at
least one day saved in the time now consum-
ed etween Liverpool and Amerlos. A number
of Englih aud Irish papers have discusedti
the project. TheDublin Freemana Journal de-
serves great credit for ite early tind able advo-
cacy of the plan. The Englist paperB recog-
niae the practicability of the work, and the
edvantages which Il would confer ; bt they
ail harp on the one theme, thati th liapre-
sent aileged lawless condition of the countr
Englih capital coud never be attrected tot
It. lhe London Dailylekgraph discusses the
dangers which Engliah Ministers wouai rau

,from assassination oon mtntees and dynamite
plots on the borderacf o eogi. Of c~ourse
this I very good padding for a leading article
bat thore snot mch sense le i. Manifestly,
et presentthe scheme lei to large too be under
takon by private capitait4. dooner or later
It will most certainl~ be done, for the trafic
between England and Ameraos eincreauing
by leps and bounde, and the value of savlig
a day le too great to be long overlooked.

The Dubin Freeman says :-The work
would be gigantia ne doubt, but s would the
correspondiog benefits. Thore a s'iamerlans
engineering difficultyl n the way. It ls purely
a question of mouey. The distance, as the
bird flies, l, perhaps, about one bundred
miles. The bighest point to be nt through
for a canal ,would be about two andd feet
above tb se levai. A full day would bu
saved between Amoricaand Liverpool. This
vuid ln itself re rsent an enormous moue>

gain without estimating the saving of lif and
property from wrecks. At leat a million-
prohabla s good deal more-acreaoi bg nwould
te rendered capabable of reclamation and con-
versation nto good pasture land. The land
reclaimed recentl' from the Znyder Zee la e-
timated to be worth £70 an acre. Wy sabould
not tboroughly reclaimed Irish land be worth
at leat hali? On the works might be profits-
bly employed the surplus labor of Ireland for
years. On the roclalmed land the laborer-
and their familles coulld be planted. The
plan, it feasible, would receive the support
Instead of the opposition of Englialh eip-
owners. Its effect on Irelaud politicalîy,
sociaIly, commerclally, would bIe incalculable.
It would cost, perhape, fity million pounds.
[ompetent engineers say that hait the eux
wouldi suffiac. The recaimed laudwouldbe
worth nearly r bti monoy. Those are vaguely
some of the arguments for the scheme. We
want t know some againte It outaide the pro-
bable irnposibility et inducing the Euglb
Govemrament to do anything really big and
etfective fia connection with Ireland.

The London Daily Telegroph saya tat the
very agitators who have frighiened capital
awy now come to Englantd as beggmrs for iL.

The Freemn says: We certaty did not,
advooate the Canal n this manner. Il tht
,epreeenutatives of Ireland were permitted toe
manage their own finances they would not
noed to go toEunglandt a alL. f Ithe clae
lu the Act of the Union whlih provided tha
separate account@ aould be kept for the tw
countries, and that the contributions toward'
the Imperial Exchequer from Ireland shouM
ouly bear a fIxed proportion to the entire.
were observed, the surplus revenues now
taken from tbis country in defisnce of that.
compat-taken from the poorer country ta.
relleve and to augment the resources of the
richer-would more than do the work. If the
Goverament would consent to introduce au
Act of Parliament by which the representa-
tives of Ireland wouild be empowered ta
pledge the credit of Ireland alone as a guar-
antee for the wark, and to cerry lt out, W
would not need to go to England for eue,
balf-penny. That I on answer te tbe-false
assertion of the Daily Telgraph, that we ar
begglng for English money. Il the Importal
Governient insista upon retalning the acn-
trot and 'management of Irish funds, then w
have a ight taoei upon the Impertai Guv-
ernment to disobarge thair duttes. If theyr
wili relinqaih their grip of the perse strings
and leave IreMand imply to contribute ber
fair proportion to the ImperialEgBcequer,and
to manage her other finance au she pleseer
Ireland wiii never appeal to the Imperial Ex.-
chequerfor auythIng and Ireland wll be wl.
able and perfectly willing to procure the
money necéesary for this and other schemes
or the developmnent of lie country.

Ta[ R&DEA0&L PROGRAMME.
LbxDoi March 6.-The complote Radical

programme le very well brought ont by Mn.
aenry 'Laboucbere ln bis article ln'the Fort.
ightg. He I known to express wit sab-

setuttai accuraoy the views of nne member of:
the iblûmt, coneaquenutly the poltiolans read
wvartiiitcalar terest liis demnadt thatthe
Whigs shall bo handedi over to the Conuerva-
tives, without aven an exoeption in fayor of~
the Marquis otHartington. ,Mn. Labouchera
styles th1e Whigs uem.scutinig -trullors, na
boone to be tolerated witin the Badical fold?'
flisaprogramme lu detal- calle for equasedot
eleocai districts, Intrennial Parilamento,' he
reduotion of the Crown's incamu, th. abolidona
òt thr flouse oiorEs and of.Ite Etablibed
Ohurob, the passing.off. a lawslimiting ths
ameunt of andito b e -heid b>' any' o person5,
tho .uddhing os.taxation oecusivelyiapon ths
rIol,'anit et courue, loc oi tel government fir
IresInd Ail this las. deoided atagerer fer
the moerteo Liberhlu, but, :aftern. allyM~r.
îLtiodohere's articlerpresbents ;vmrnacour'-

atey teloinins f mny eadngRudicals
and prbablyof th pop'ar pali' g


